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BY MARJORIE INGALL

Iwas a
Getting pampered for a living isnt
always as fun as it seems. A
beauty insider shares her secrets.
OR ALMOST THRIE YEARS, I WROTE

column about spas.
(I know, you pity me.) I was

a magazine

exfoliated, wrapped and rubbed;
I sarnpled an astonishing array
of fitness classes and treatments,
from countryline-dance aerobics to cowering
at the end of a hallway while a therapist
aimed a jct of seawater at my naked ass.

Unlikc nlost spa devotees, I have a
Itlsa haidJeF;,,i:r:il-l.1
,but someonctsir::t:iil:t,
tough time being parnpered. Maybe that's
got tO do.it; .1,::,r:1:,:;.-:
because I'm a New Yorker. I'm morccomlbrtable bcing yelled at. Still, I learned
something about spas-and rnyself-in the process. If
RUle #2 f:r* tougher a treatment !s tc describe,
you're thinking ofspending your hard-carned bucks on
the Sess relaxing it will be" Take massage. Easy to
a spa, keep my hard-won lessons in mind.
cxplain, feels great. Contrast that with panthakarma,
which involves internal cleansing, which involves
RUle #1 ma treatment sounds painful, it probably is,
ellemas, which are 1)ot lny scene. Then there's watsuCase in point: Endermologie. It's French. It's supposed
also fairly complicatcd. Suf1ice it to say that the thcrapist
to remove cellulite. It entails lying on a table in industrialcradlcs thc client's body in a warm swimnring pool,
strength panryhose while a white-coated attendant comes
moving it into varior,rs positions and swooshing it through
at you with a nozzle-and-hose device. It's like bcing in a
the water. People say they expericncc watslr rs a retllm
fetish porn film. (Or so I imagine , Mom.) As the nozzle
to the womb. I lound it too intimate. Anyone who wants
11

moves across yollr

"problem

tirat much skin-on-skin contact

motorized A WhitQ-COdt€d- WOman with me has to buy nre dinner first.
cylindrical rollers gather up
Camg at mg With anq17;7,lg h ,, r
folds of skin and massage
KUle f 5 hNotstones, geiod.
.^..2 rer_^ r
like I
and hosg. .I felt
H;"]r,'ilIe. During hot-srone
them. Advocr,.r r"y,hi
areas," rwo

the

in

fgtish

film.

massage, smooth, hcated stones
mobilizes cellulite so
57aS
a
PO1en
body can eliminate it. To me,
are placed under your back and
it felt like a hear.y-duty carpet cleaner mated with a
on your chakras (I have trouble saying thakra without
malevolent rolling pin. As my fle sh was being Hoovered, smirking, but I can say bllss). Thc the rapist rubs more
I imagined a wad of it getting sucked permallently into
stones over your body, sometimes clicking them togcther
in a dancelike rhythm. It's hypnotic. One of my least
the machine, causing me to have to wear the device on my
favorite spa experiences, on thc other hand, was shirodhara,
rear end for life. Alternateiy, I worried that a chunk of fat
would get sucked loose from my nether regions and travel in which essential oils are poured in a thin, stcady stream
through my bloodstrcam, causing a stroke. Oh, and
onto your so-called third eye for 45 nrinutcs. This is
afterward, my cellulite rvas diminished not one iota. I was
supposed to balance your dosha and prana. (It's as hard to
assured this was because I'd had only one treatnlent, and
explain as it is uncomfortable, which clearly makes rulc

everyoneneedsatleastl0. Biensfir,astheysayinFrance. #2acorollaryofrule#1.)Atthetwospaswherelhad
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the treatment, the technicians couldn't nlanagc the oil's
temperature. Imagine the fun of having boiling oi1
poured on your head. Now imagine that it's cold, then
boiling again. Relaxing, right? Now pictr-rre the oi1
dripping down your sku11, filling your ears and flattening
your hair so you look like a drowned ferret. Imagine
paying $85 for this. This was not so good lor my prana.

RUle #4

Sornetirnes, stufTt*rat ss$nds like v*cdsm

rnagie" Reiki is aJapanese fonn of healing that
is said to help focus energy and restore balance. The
therapist's hands hover over the client's body, making
spccial movements. It all sounds extremely woo-woo.
But I've done it twice, and I had major,
peace-inducing insights afterward.

feels

Rule #5 ff y"*
yo&"i

ds at lron:eo

ererk si.it at e spa t$re sanre way
Srou sh*uafd lust stay h*rne" Why

endure the gerbil-on-a-wheel Precor thing when most
destination spas are in gorgeous settings? Instead of

running in p1ace, scramble up a wildflower-dappled
hi11. You're bound to realize that ( l ) your body is more
capable than you thought, and (2) it is a thing of beauty
and you spend too much time criticizing it. Oh, there's
a third thing: You really should get out more.

Filqe

RUle #5 m*n't g* ts any *ld

lmagine the fun of
having boiling oil
poured on your head.
Relaxing, rightt

The first time, my fatl.rcr was ill and
I was a wreck. tsut during Reiki, I
had a vision ofjagged blue triangles
turning into peacefui pink waves,
and I suddenly accepted my father's
mortality. I didn't know if he was
going to live (though he did), but I knew he loved
rne and that I could let him know I loved him. I felt
serene for the first tin-re in weeks. At my second Reiki
session, I was newly pregnant and anxious. (I'd suffered
a miscarriage eight months earlier.) But as I 1ay on
the table, a beautiful, large white dog, a Samoyed, entered
the room, curled up by my side and went to s1eep. I
was sulprised but thought it was cool that the spa allowed
pets. Then I realized my eyes had been closed. I'd
bcen daydreaming-or having some sort of vision. Sti11,
my anxiety evaporated, and it dawned on rne that
whatever happened with my pregnancy, I'd cope. Sir
months later, I gave birth to rny daughter, Josephine.

spa if ycur chlef gea[

to &e! betten ab*ut ycur" h*dy. Sure, spas pay lip
service to the idea oflifestyle changes instead ofquick
weight loss. But guests often exercise seven hours a
is

day and may even get a certificate
stating the number of pounds
and inches lost when they 1eave.
(Um, it's water weight.) That's
why I liked Rancho La Puerta, in
Tecatc, Mexico, and Mountain

Trek, in Ainsworth Hot Springs,
British Columbia. The guests weren't weight-obsessed
and the meals didn't leave me starving. Lesson: Get the
scoop on a spa's culture before you go.

Rule #7rn*

*'rippies were right;

ffi*n't p*stpcine jsy.

The worst part of my spa grg was the loneliness. I was
on my own and younger and poorer than most guests, so
I was often the odd girl out. Once, when I was feeling
especially vulnerable, ajanitor let me into a spa's main ofice
after hours so I could check rny e-mail. On the back of
the ofEce door was a list of all the guests' names, with space
for comments. Aha! I thought. Here's where employees
come to vent! So I peeked. Next to my own name was
scrawled: NUTS! WILL KILL HER! Waaah,
I thought. OK, so my nose is pierced and I'm a
Democrat, but that's so unfair! I've only been
here a day, and they already hate me! I quickly
checked my mail and slunk back to my room.
The janitor locked the door behind me. He
probably hated me, too. It wasn't until the next
morning that I realized the list had been about
guests' food preferences. The comment by -y
name was there to remind the staff that I'm
latally allergic to walnuts and pecans.
Which taught me that I needed to chill, a lesson
I've tried to apply to the rest of my life, as well.
No one cares if you're alone or ifyour thighs are
big. For me, writing about spas became a superb
exercise in learning to enjoy my own company.
Not that I'm sorrlz the gg is up. Now, on the rare
occasions I get to a spa, I can have the treatments
I want rather than the ones that are trendy. In
other words, no one will ever aim a fire hose at

my

ass

again unless I'm in

flames.
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